JULIAN COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUP

** TENTATIVE MEETING AGENDA **

Monday, November 10, 2014, 7:00 p.m.
Julian Town Hall, Washington and Main Julian CA

A. Roll Call

B. Approval of the minutes for the meeting of October 13, 2014.

C. Public Communication: Opportunity for members of the public to speak to the Group on subject matter within the Group's jurisdiction that is not on the posted agenda.

D. Action Items
   1. Discretionary Permit. Site Plan. PDS2014 - STP - 14 -- 10 - 03. 415 sq. ft. single family dwelling with accessory structures, a 10,000 gallon water tank and a well. Located at 23801 Volcan Mountain Road at Volcan Mountain Ranch Road.

E. Group Business
   1. Announcements and Correspondence Received.

   2. Discussion Items.

   3. Subcommittee Reports
      San Dieguito River Valley Park Citizens Advisory Committee.

   4. Meeting Updates
      A. Board of Supervisors and Planning Commission Hearings

F. Adjournment

Members: Jack Shelver, Chair, Bob Redding, Vice Chair, Woody Barnes, Secretary, Betty Birdsall, Pat Brown, Jack Corwin, Len Haynes, Bob Law, Katherine Moretti, Kenny Mushet, Rudy Rikansrud.